A precise measurement of Lhe i nfrared fund a men tal ba nd s of BBrm and HBrBl has been m ade.. The two ~a nd ce nters have been fou nd to be 2,558 .9L1 and 2,558 .56 cm-I, )"cspecU \·cly . R otatlO nal a nd VlbratlO nal co nstan ts h ave bee n calcu lated fr om t he obser ved data. Th e co ns tan ts a re in good agree ment wi t h previous reportcd valu es. The centers of t he two ha rmo ni c bands werc used to calculate w,x . a nd w,y, and t hey were found t o be 4·5.58 and 0.07 2 em-I, resp ectively, for HBr7 9 a nd 45 .56 and 0.072 c m-I for HBrsl.
I. Introduction
Hydrobromic acid was on e of the first molecules whose spectrum was d etermin ed with a spec trometer of good r esolution . 1 The sp ec trum showed a series of lines which made up t he P-and R-branch es of th e band . vVi th improved ins trumen ts i t was possible to partially r esolve some of the lines of th e fundam ental band into two componen ts. 2 These components arise from t he t wo isotopes of bromine and t he separation is a bou t 0.4 cm -1 . Naude and Ved eger 3 m easured the 4-0 band of HBr in th e photographic r egion and separated the iso topic bands. They calculated t he ro tational constan ts and th eir v alues will be compar ed wi th t lte r esul ts reported in this pap er. More r ecen tly Thompson, William s, and Callomon 4 h ave m easured t he fundam en tal b and with high r esolu tion a nd h av e b een able to separate the individual lin es in to two componen ts. While th e observed a nd calculated positions of the lin es r epor ted by them showed good agreem en t, it was t hou gh t that the a bsolu te values of t he line positions migh t be in e["rol". A preliminary scan of the sp ec trum revealed that all th e wavenumb ers of th e lin es of HBr'9 a nd HBr s1 as m easured by Thompson, liVilliam s, a nd Callomon wer e to o sm all by abou t 0 .15 cm -1 and it was fel t t ha t a mor e precise m easurem en t of t he sp ectrum was n eed ed so th at this band could be used as a refer ence standar d fo r calibr ation in the infrared r egion . Also, i t was expected tha t a more accura te set of molecular co nstan ts could be ob tain ed .
Experimenta l Results
The sp ectrum of HBr was obser ved on a high resolu tion spectrometer con ta ining a gratin g wit h 10,000 lines/in. The ruled surface was 8X in . a nd was used double pass. A cool lead sulfide cell se rved as th e d etec tor a nd the resolu tion of th e instrumen t was ab ou t 0.04 cm- separa ted. Fur th er d etails of the instrumen t are gi ven in a previous pap er. 5 The sp ectrum was m eas ured by usin g th e frin ge system of a F a bry -Perot in terferometer as a comp arison sp ec trum. R eference standards w er e also sup erimposed on the r ecorded sp ec trum . Hig her orders of t he a tomic lines of krypton wer e found to b e well suited for t he comparison spectrum.
A fur ther m ethod of insurin g the absolu te position s of th e lin es was employed . This m ethod con sisted of. overlapping a sec tion of the spectrum of HBr WIth t hat of th e sp ec trum of H Cl by pu ttin O" both gases in th e a bsorption cell, a nd th en using tJ\ e accurately known H CI lin es as sta ndards for the m easurem ent of th e HBr sp ectrum.
Fig ure 1 sholVs a sec tion of the HBr sp ec trum from R 5 through RIO overlapping the H Cl sp ectrum from P 8 to P10 . The wave numbers for the HBr lines from R 5 to RIO as found b y t h e t wo me thod s of m easurement agr eed to ± 0 .01 CI11 -1 a nd this r es ul t indicated tha t th e absolute position of the b and lVas well deter mined .
I n order to have sufficien t b and s for de Lerminin g the a nharmonic t erms w.x. and WeY c sever al lines of th e first h armonic b a nd wer e m easured .
T he calcula ted and ob served p os itions of the 1'0 tational lines of the fund am en tal b an cis of HBr i 9 and HBr 81 ar c listed in table 1. The values of th e m olecular constan ts wer e calculated and ar e li s ted in ta ble 2. The following equa tion was used 111 determinin g the ro ta tional constan ts :
( 1) wher e m = J + 1 for th e R-bran ch and -J for Lhe P -branch. The data of table 1 wer e r edu ced b y meiUlS of a n electronic com pu ter.
The terms We, W.Xc, and WeY. ar e foun d by usin o· th e followin g equa tio ll s: fT' ""
FI GU RE 1. The absorption spectrum of HBr from R5 to Rl0 and HClfrom P8 to Pl0.
The pressure of each gas was 2.5 mm with a cell length of 6 m . 
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The observed wavenumbers of 1', 21', and 41' and the calculated values of We, WeX e, and w ey . are given in table 3. The band centers for I' and 21' have been determined in this work, but the value of 41' has been taken from the work of N aude and Verleger (see footnote 3, page 377).
The constants reported in table 2 are in good agreement with the results of Naude and Verleger and 
Constant
HBr" The error in the constants D and H is larger than in the B valu es . Only when a band has many lines which include large J values do these constants have a significant effect on a lin e position. That is, from eq (1) it is seen that the greatest contribu tion of H and D to the line position occms in the terms m 3 , m4, and m 5 .
